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81. Solisphaera blagnacensis Bollmann in Bollmann et al. (2006) 
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Figs 12-21 

 
Coccosphaerae parvae (diam. circa 7.5 µm) formis quattuor planolithorum: (1) coccolithis coronariis 

aspectu laterali protrusione rotundata instructis et (2-4) formis tribus coccolithorum corporis. 
Coccolithi lateris tholiformis coccosphaerae leviter calcarei protrusionibus humilibus, basi 
elliptica ad oblonga (0.9-1.4 x 0.6-0.9 µm), margine angusto ex uno circulo elementorum 
bacilliformium tangentialium constato, area centrali ex elementis 10-15 radialiter dispositis 
trapeziformibus constanti; protrusiones magnitudine variabiles longitudinaliter orientatae 
aspectu laterali rotundatae. Coccolithi lateris plani coccosphaerae valde calcarei sine 
protrusionibus, illorum duae formae: (1) coccolithi minores aspectu distali structura centrali 
elevata ex angulis se procurrentibus elementorum constanti; (2) coccolithi maiores area centrali 
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plana. In coccosphaera conlapsa, coccolithi minores in centro positi, maiores circum marginem. 
Omnes coccolithi lateris plani elliptici ad multanguli (circa 1.4 x 1.0 µm), margine lato ex 
circulo uno elementorum tangentialiter dispositorum rectangulurium constato, area centrali 
convex a ex annulo irregulari elementorum 10-14 elongatorum radialiter dispositorum 
trapeziformium (circa 0.3-0.5 x 0.1-0.3 µm).  

Small coccosphere (diameter c. 7.5 µm) with four types of planoliths: coronal coccoliths 
with a rounded protrusion in lateral view, and three types of body coccoliths. The 
domal-side lightly-calcified coccoliths have low protrusions. They have an elliptical to 
oblong base (0.9-1.4 x 0.6--0.9 µm) with a narrow rim formed by a single cycle of rod-
shaped tangential elements and central plate of 10-15 radially-arranged trapezoidal 
elements. The protrusions are of variable size, are aligned longitudinally and are 
rounded in lateral view.  

The planar-side heavily-calcified coccoliths lack protrusions and are of two types: smaller 
coccoliths with an central, elevated structure in distal view, formed by the protruding 
edges of the elements and larger coccoliths with a flat central area. The smaller 
coccoliths occur in the centre of the collapsed coccosphere; the larger planar coccoliths 
around the edge. All heavily-calcified planar coccoliths are elliptical to polygonal discs 
(c. 1.4 x 1.0 µm) with a broad rim of a single cycle of tangentially arranged rectangular 
elements. They have a convex central part that consists of an irregular cycle of 10-14 
elongate radially-arranged trapezoidal elements (c. 0.30-0.50 x 0.10-0.30 µm in size).  

Holotype (designated here): Fig. 12; SYNTYPE: Fig. 13.  
Type material: ETH SEM stub: P212 St799 150m, filter sample collected at the type locality. 

21 September 1995.  
Type repository: Geological Institute, ETH Zurich.  
Type locality: North Atlantic Ocean (29.65°N. 17.8S°W, R.V. POSEIDON Cruise P212, 

station 799 at a depth of 150 m).  
Etymology: Referring to Chateau de Blagnac in France, the venue of numerous 

coccolithophore workshops during the CODENET and previous coccolithophore 
related projects.  

Distribution: Solisphaera blagnacensis was found in the lower photic zone of the North 
Atlantic Ocean near the Canary Islands and in the central equatorial Pacific Ocean 
(Table 1). Rare specimens were also observed in samples from the Western 
Mediterranean, Alboran Sea. At present this species has been found in water samples 
with a temperature of c. 15.7-21.2°C and salinity of 34.7-37‰. 

Remarks: The number of coronal coccoliths varies between 11 and 18. The rim of their 
protrusions appears to be formed by a single row of trapezoidal elements (Figs 18, 19; c. 
0.15 x 0.25 µm). A few heavily-calcified planar coccoliths (10-14) appear to cover the 
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planar side of the coccosphere, while numerous (40-50) lightly-calcified domal 
coccoliths, each with a small rounded protrusion of varying size cover the other, domed 
side of the coccosphere.  

The most obvious difference between S. blagnacensis and S. emidasia is the presence of 
rounded protrusions on the lightly-calcified body coccoliths on the domal side of the 
coccosphere. Additional differences are:  

• The coronal coccoliths of S. blagnacensis bear a protrusion with a rounded, rather than 
trapezoid-shaped, profile and are more variable in size (compare Figs 12, 14, 15 and 
Figs 5, 7, 8).  

• The planar-side coccoliths have a more regular structure than those of S. emidasia (Figs 
17, 20, 21).  

• Planar-side coccoliths consistently occur in the centre of the coccosphere whilst they 
have often been observed around the corona in S. emidasia, and these central planar-side 
coccoliths have a low central boss.  

• The coronal coccoliths and body coccoliths are much more similar to each other in S. 
blagnacensis, than they are in emidasia (compare Figs 12, 14, 15 and Figs 5, 7, 8).  

 
Energy-dispersive X-ray analyses and polarising light microscopy revealed the presence of 

calcium carbonate in the periplast of S. blagnacensis. Unmineralised underlayer scales 
were not observed.  

S. blagnacensis was illustrated for the first-time as Algirosphaera sp. nov. on EMIDAS 
http://www.emidas.ethz.ch, Image ID: 270, 269, 137, 136,135 and 449 and subsequently 
as 'Saturnulus blagnacensis' (nomen nudum) in Young et al. (2003), p. 61, plate 27, figs 7, 
10.  
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